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Pity the Unpainted House!
Would you go out in the pouring rain wearing
your best clothes if you had no protection
such as an umbrella or raincoat? Not if you
could help it, you say. ,

Yet some people expose expensive material to
the elements without adequate protection.
The building material in your house is ex¬

pensive and should be protected. Otherwise
it will be ruined as surely as the fine clothes
you wouldn't wish to wear out in the rain.

Dampness causes decay in wood-work. If
you keep out the dampness you keep away
decay. Paint made with

Atlantic White Lead
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark)

And Pure Linseed Oil
will keep away dampness and prevent decay.
We sell it. Come in and lyavyi talk with us

about painting. \/

Brooks Hardware Co.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Upb Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suftered for foiu
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At timcs: 1 would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat¬

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com¬

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you arc all run down from womanly
oubles, ddn't giv^ up in despair. Try

Cardui, the v\omsrn's tonic. It has helped
more than aMnillion women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom¬

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles'Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for StreitJInstructions on your case and64-page book, HomoTreatment (or Women," sent in plain wrappar. J-62

To the Man Without One
pT^OU couldn't sell your hay in the bigLYJ cities. With their thousands of.ISrir horses, they form an excellent
rvfn^ market for hay, at tip-top prices,LtA« but not for you. Why? Because

your hay is loose, fills live times the space it
should, is too bulky to ship, too bulky for
costly city storage.because in short, you have
no hay press. Bale your hay crop, and this
profitable market is wide open to you.Besides this, the I II C hay press will put
your hay in convenient shape for hauling,storing and feeding. It will save the wasteabout barn and yards that loose hay means.And you will no longer need to stack out-of-
doors. These things and more an

1 H C Hay Press
Motor or Horse Power

will do for you, and your purchase is bound to
be an I II C machine if you study its specialfeatures and advantages, its economical effi¬
ciency and convenient arrangement
Both motor and horse power presses are

made in three sizes, 14x18, 16x18, and 17x22-
inch bale chamber, baling at the very lowest
from six to sixteen tons per day. A compara¬tive test will prove that they are the most con¬
venient presses ever built. In them will be
found the self-feeder; the bale tension and
spring roller tucker, features which make for
compact, uniform bundles; the toggle jointplunger; and the bale chamber of most con¬
venient height for tying bales.
Study I II C hay presses at the local dealer's.

Remember also that the engine of the motor
press is always ready to run various small
machines on your farm. Get catalogues from
the dealer, or, write the

inieruaiional Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Columbia S. C

PRIEST CONFESSED
TO MURDERING GIRL

With Arrest of Rev. Hans Schmidt, As-
slstant Rector m. Joseph's Koinan
Catholic Church, M)ster) Surround¬
ing Finding of Dismembered Hod) of
(.irl iu Hudson Hher is Solved*
New York. Sept. 14..With the ar¬

rest early today of the Rev. Hans
Schmidt, assistant rector of St.
Joseph's Hornau Catholic church,
charged with the murder of Allna
Aumuller, a domestic, the mystery
surrounding the finding of parts of the
dismembered body of a girl in the Hud¬
son river was solved. Schmidt accord-
lug to the police reports, confessed,
and at the time of his arrest attempt¬
ed to commit suicide by cutting his
throat with a safety razor blade.

"i killed her because i loved her
so much." Schnullt is alleged to have
told his captors, but the police ver¬
sion of the motive for the crime is
that the young woman was about to
become a mother. He had married
her through a ceremony of his own
performance without witnesses.
According to the police and at¬

taches of the district attorneys of¬
fice Schmidt's confession was full and
absolute. In it he is quoted as say¬
ing that he killed his companion with
a butcher's knife and cut up tlvo
body with the knife and a saw. The
deed was committed, the police say,
shortly after midnight on Sept. \1 in
an apartment in Hradhur I avenue.

Gory Task in Bathroom.
When her heart had ceased beat¬

ing, according to the alleged confes¬
sion, Schmidt carried the body from
the bed to the bathorom, placing it in
the tub, began immediately his gory
task of cutting it up. With the keen
knife and the sow lie cut oft" the head,
arms and legs. Stifl fearful of detec¬
tion, he then out the body in two.

Five bundles, drapped in bed¬
clothes and papers, were made of the
six parts. Five times Schmidt loft the
apartment house With a bundle to eross
the Hudson river to the Jersey shore.
Five times be leaned over the stern of
the: ferryboat and gave the river his
burden. Then he returnd to his ehureh
The stains of the gill's blood still

discolored the bath tub when detec¬
tives today searched the apartment.
Schmidt told the police he had taken
the mattress to a vacant lot nearby
and burned it.

Found Marriage License.
in the apartment the police found

a marriage license issued in New
York last February and bearing the
names of the priest and the murdered
woman. According to Schmidt's con¬
fession he went, through a marriage
ceremony with the girl. In this cere¬
mony Schmidt was both priest and
bridegroom: there were no witnesses.
A gayly colored pillow slip of un¬

usual pattern led to Schmidt's appre¬
hension. This pillow slip stained with
blood and soiled with the filth of the
river, was wrapped around a portion
of the torso. The detectives traced It
to its manufacturer; the manufactur¬
er to the dealer; the dealer traced it
to Schmidt. And the police, tracing
Schmidt and the girl, knew all about
both of them hours before they ar¬
rested him. The priest, was dressed in
full olerlcal garb when Inspector
Faurot entered his rooms in the
parish house of his church. The in¬
spector produced a photograph of
Miss Aumuller and asked Schmidt
If ho knew the girl.

Confessed to Hector.
The priest, after a moment of hesi¬

tation, inquired whether his visitors
were police officers. Ho then asked
permission to change his clothes, and
it was when he left the room Inspec¬
tor Faurot declared that ho attempt¬
ed to cut his throat.

lOarly today Schmidt said to the
Rev. Father Huntman, rector of St.
Joseph's Church, that he would hear
no more confessions and when asked
for his reason said:

"I have something of importance
to toll you." With Iiis superior,
Schmdit then retired to the study
where the latter told all that had
transpired in the Hradhurst avenue
flat, whore to-cording to his alleged
confession, he murdered the girl.
Father Huntman conferred with his
oilier assistants, and it was agreed
that the authorities should be noti¬
fied. The police, however, were even
then on Schmidt's trail, and his ar¬
rest followed shortly.
Schmidt was taken to the Tombs.

The confession which the police soy
Schmidt signed follows:

"I mot Anna Ainullor two years
ago at the parish house of St. Boni¬
face church. She was employed as

a servant there. I became Infatuated
With her. I loved her.

"I killed her because I loved her
so much. She was so beautiful, so

good. I could not lot her live with¬
out, mo.

"Could not let Her go I way."
"1 had made up my mind that she

and I could not live together. I was

a priest and must remain with my
ChUrCh, I could not. let nor go OAVa)
from nie. So I opened the door of the
flat. 1 awakened her. I told her I

had come to fulflll my threat. Then
I drew the knife across her throat.

"I cut the body into six pieces. I
made trips to the Fort Lee ferry, each
time with a part of her precious body
in a bundle. When the ferry boat
reached the middle of the stream 1
would throw a piece into the water
and when the boat reached the other
side of the river l would return and
go back to the flat.

"After 1 had disposed of the body
1 wanted to destroy all evidence of the
crime. 1 took the mattress on which
1 had slain her and carried it to a va¬
cant lot and there 1 burned it.

"I am .utility; that Is all 1 can say.
1 must pay the penalty. There is noth¬
ing else for me to do. Hut 1 loved
Anna Aumuller.

Performed ills Own.
"She wanted me to marry her and

1 procured a marriage license. She
trusted me.

"I am a priest and ordained to per¬
form the marriage ceremony, so when
Bho insisted upon a ceremony 1 mar¬
ried myself to her. There was no need
of any other priest doing it. It was
just as absolute :.- if 1 had called in
another person with authority to per¬
form a marriage ceremony. She was
my wife."
Schmidt, after being assigned to 0

COll in the Tombs, went to sleep. Wie
priest, according to his story, was
born in Aschaftenburg, Qoruiauy, In
1881. He attended a college and at
the age of is enrolled In St. Augus¬
tine's seminary, in Main/., and on Dec.
23, 1904 he was ordained. Ho hold
several charges in Qormany and then
came to America beeanse of poor
health.

. Sim.on LETTED. .

Slllloh, Sept. S. The weather was
o. K. for saving the fodder crop. Hoth
quantity and quality are excellent. The
late crop remains to bo harvested.
Picking cotton and marketing the crop
and sowing of small grain w ill demand
the time of the farmers the remainder
of autumn. Some have already sowed
oats. After reading the government
report we see no chasms wherein that
Can be hedged to pull down the price
of tin- staple. The cry of overproduc¬
tion and scarcity of money will be a
small ebb, but the demand will be ex¬
uberant. Watch!

Messrs. J. It, llellams, .lohn Arm¬
strong and J. C. llellams took advan¬
tage of the low excursion last week
and off to Johnson City by the great
smoky mountains. They were gone
three days. They say the nights seen
was double to that of the purse. Grand!

Mr. Car'. Owings, who has been oil a

sojourn of nearly two weeks to the
city by the mountain (Greenville) and
Jolzor, has returned home.
The ordinance Of baptism was ad¬

ministered at Kabiin yesterday. After
the ordinance of immersion, the ap¬
plicants were received in full member¬
ship of the church.
Two of the little ones at our house

have pains, little Marie is suffering
with toothache and little Master H.
Odies has sore eyes. May a gracious
Providence watch over them and calm
their pains.

Mr. J. II. Aborcrombio Is off this
week to Laurens where lie goes as
one of the eighteen in number, as
Grand Jurors.
Mr. Maxcy Wilson's better half and

the little one, from the glorious Land
of the Sky, N. C, are down on a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. <S. D. Wil¬
son, and other kinsmen and kinswo¬
men. Il has been about three years
since Maxcy visited his old home. This
is .Mrs. Wilson's lirsl visit, as slur was
a native of Salisbury, where Maxcy
holds a lucrative position as a book¬
keeper, with a lumber company.
Mrs. W. M. Armstrong Is under the

treatment of Dr. J. W. Boason.
Mrs. Kflle Chostlnc, who has been

con lined to her bed for a short time Is
better.

Mr. Joe Hondrix and family visited
in Polzer Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. U T. llellams and family visited
Mr. J. It. llellams and family Sunday,
it is an old proverb "Put the big pot
in the little one."

Despondency
Is often caused by indigestion and

constipation, and quickly disappears
when Chamberlain's Tablets are tak¬
en. For sale by (.11 dealers.

Girls, you should see the Dandy
Doll Carriages that wo arc showing.
Von can get a nice one; for 7."> cents.

S. M. & B. H. Wilkes & Co.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

If your hair in too dry.brittle.color¬
less.thin.stringy.or falling out.use
Parisian Sage.now- at once.

It stops itching scalp, cleanses the hair
of dust and excessive oils, removes dand¬
ruff with one application, and makes the
hair doubly beautiful soft . fluffy .-
abu.tdant. Try a 50c. bottle to-day.

It will not only save your hair and make
it grow, but give it the beauty you uou^,

LAUBBVS »HUO C*.
Laurens, 8. C.

The

Sanitary
Durable

Flat
Oil

Finish

Finish
Your

Walls

and

Ceilings
With

PEE GEE FLATKOATT
Loots better, last* Iqnatfr, und la eonaequently moro aatlafaotory andeconomical ttmu wall i>ap«r, kalaoxnluo, lead-aud-oll ualnta or unycthir WftU flnlBh.
"MoaVlfl Mrfhotf ot Finiehina Wallt," oxir bouuurui uuuk with Icolor combinations und practical uujftfoatlona. tree on requett fromour doulor In your town. I
MANUFACTURED BY

PeasleeGaulbert (o.
IHCOVrOUATSO

Louisville, Ky.

For Sule By
BROOKS HARDWARF

CO.

FOR REAL ESTATE SEE

STRINGER & WOODS
Now is the time to get your choice in a nice Farm Home.

We have for sale several good farms, will make
prices and terms right. We also have some

nice Town Property in Honea Path
and Belton for Sale or Trade.

IF INTERESTED, SEE US AT ONCE.
One beautiful fnnn just in the

edge of IHuialds, known as the
MrDill place. This farm lias 1U7
acres, good dwelling, two tenant
houses, barn, pasture and every
tiling right u|i !o the notch. Price
$50 per acre. Big '\ horse farm in
cult ivat ion.
One nice farm in sight of Due

West, beautifully located on pub-
lie road. 1 Iii acres, good build
ings, .'{ horse farm in cultivation,
one mile from College. This farm
can be bought for $5U per acre.

1G5 acres east of Donalds, known
as the Brock place, fine farmingland as can he found. Will sell all
in one tract or cut. to suit pur¬chaser.
One tract 21G acres known as

the Smith place, very Hue farmingland. Well watered, extra good
dwelling, tenant hoiisi s. finest pas
lures to he found. Will sell all in
one, or front one hundred acres
down to i>0 acres. This place is
well timbered and located near in
torurban stop.

185 acres near Boyd's mill in
Laurcns county. Very flno land,
three horse farm in cultivation, for
quiek anlo at $20 per norc.

21 acres three miles of Honen
Pal Ii, nice ono-horso farm $40 per
acre. This is a bargain.

130 acres on Erwin mill and Cal-
houii road. Very fine land, big II
horse farm in cultivation, good
houses. For quick sale at $2«') per
acre.

1117 acres three miles of Llonoa
Path, known as the .1. lt. Callahan
place. New seven room dwelling,
new barn, good tenant. lllOUKC ami
pasture lor $.">() per acre.

55 acres in the town of Prince¬
ton, lAiurcns county, (loot! dwell¬
ing, pasiure, 1 1-2 horse farm iti
cultivation for $f>() per acre.

The Ilonea Path Lumber Com¬
pany for sale at the town of Honen
Path. One of the best enterprisesof its hind in the state. A money
maker, Will sell and make pricesund terms right.

STRINGER & WOODS
W. K. STRIOER, Helton, S, C. W. M. WOODS, llonca Paib, S. C.

A New Remedy for Indigestion
Gets Country Wide Endorsement
The now remedy for Indigestion call« i word for it try it yourself on an abBo¬nd "Digestif has boon found a certain I lute guarantee, net a pnrkago and ifquick rolicf and permanent remedy you don't got!relief you can get yourfor stomach dlKorders. I,l iters from money back fur the asking. Brown'sthousands who had suffered the tor- Digestlt is a little tablet easy to Bwal-tures of Indigestion and got relief low and absolutely harmless. Itdlgostafrom the use of Digestlt are ovldonco all tho food, prevents fermontatlon.of its merit. The enormous Incrcaso stops gas formation, prevents stomachin demand from ovory part of the distress after eating, aids assimilation,country is proof of Its popularity, Hut and relieves Indigestion Instantly.you do not have to take anybody's Lanrens Drug Ce.. L*ura»s, tL O.

"That's certainly a
dandy lot of material
you're bringing us. Keep it up that

That's what a building foraman recently
.aid to one of our driver*. He is the kind of foreman who takes pridein hia work
and who knows that good work is possible only with good material. You'll be just
as plcnsrd with our goods and our service aa he is. By the way, we have some
helpful building pamphlets for you. Stop in and get them. No charge.

way, and tell your boss he'a allright."-

i
Augusta Lumber Co.

Augusta, Ga.
^NOMEJUITAIGOOD j|
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